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Sp/4 Sam W. Jones, Jr..
who has ban stauoaad ia
Camp Page, Chua Chon,
Korea Is spendiag a lew days
ia Andrews with Ms parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Jones,

, Sr. He has been reassigned
to Armored Center. Fort
Knox. Ky. Sp/4 Jones metPfc.
Joe Mostellar and Sp/S Ger¬
ald MathiS, both of Andrews,
in Korea a few days before
he departed for the stales.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wick-

lein and sons, David and
Douglas of Reading, Pa. are
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bellman.

-A*
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Masters

and children, Rosanne. and
Ted. of Charleston, W. V*.
arrived Wednesday for a
visit with Miss Ruth Wal-
droup and Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Waldroup. Joe Waldroup'
and Mrs. J. S. Watkins of
Knoxville joined them Friday
lor the week-end.

-A-
Miss Peggy Thompson and

Sue King of Marble, were
over-night guests of Mr. fnd
Mrs. Loy Seay on Wednesday
of this week.

-A-
Mr. John Adams celebrated

his sixty-ninth birthday at his
home Sunday, October 9, with
open house. Those who called
during the afternoon were:
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wheeler
and family; Mrs. Dean Wes'
and son. Cyrus Witt; Mr. ant.
Mrs. McKinley Gibbey and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Adams and family; Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Adams and fam¬
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil War¬
ren: Mrs. Faye Gibby and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Moore and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Moore.

-A-
Mrs. Thomas I. Neal and

>er mother. Mrs. J.W.Brown
are spending several days in
Asheville as guests of Mrs.
Brown's sister, Mrs. Carmen
Johnson.

-A-
Mi»* Kan PunMfi who

has boon employad la Atlanta
for the paat year has returned
to Andrews to work.

-A-
Reverend and Mr*. Doms

Smotherman and Stephen have
as their guests. Mrs. Smo-
therman's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert O'Connor o(
Charleston, West Vlrglaia.

-A-
Mrs. Ira Burch of Samson

Ala.. Is visiting her son and
daughter-in law, Mr. and
Mrs. E. U. Burch and family.

-A-
Mr. John Cooper observed

his eighty-ninth birthday on
Saturday, Oct. 15. at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Womack
presented him with a large
birthday cake, made and de¬
corated by Mrs. Womack.
Other friends and relatives
called during the afternoon,
presenang him widi gifts and
cards.

-A-
Mrs. Wayne Ladd who has

been a patient in District
Memorial Hospital, returned
to her home this past week.

-A-
A/2C Lamar Ledford, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Led¬
ford, is home on a 30 day
leave from Patrick Air Force
Base, Fla. Ledford has just
completed several months of
duty there. Following his
leave, he will ship out from <
California to Okinawa, , !

-A- I
Miss Fannie McGuire was f

the lucky winner Saturday
night, Oct. 15, at 8 p.m. at the
Andrews Riding Ring, of a six s
year old five gaited sorrell
mare, and a two month old
colt, with a saddle and bri¬
dle.
Members of the Andrews

Riding Club sold tickets for
$1 each for a chance to win
these horses.
Proceeds from the ticket

sales will go toward con¬
struction of bleacher seats
it Che Riding Ring.

You're ahead in EVERY way with a
RITEWAY wood burning FURNACE!

MOM ICOMOMY . . . Ym'H
roaliia unbaliavabla fuol mv*
i*9» ... up t* 10 X ... wfaoa
vou burn wo®d in a modor*
Ritoway furnaco!
MORI COMFORT . . . You'll
. « i o y tbarmostiticilly can-

trollop, uniform tamparoturoa
4ay and nigHt un4ar ail
waathar conditioni!
MORI CONVINIIMCI . . .

Ritaway'i axclusiva compioto
combullion prineipla flvot *W
convonionco of 90s or oil. Fuol
Uits for at toast 12 boura with¬
out attention.
MORE DURABILITY . . . I itoway
fumacat for hot air, hot watar
or stoam aro buift for a Hfatimo
.f satiifaetory aorvico. TWo'i
a modal for ovory horn a.

automatic wood burning
heaters and furnaces

Phone Collect . 3189
MR. R. E. PENLAND

R^3^HayesvillejN^C.
GET READY
GET SET. . .

L 60!
Basic to winning any

kind of a roe* it getting
off to a good *fortl
When it comas to win¬
ning flnonciol wccmi,
this usually meant form¬
ulating a good, practi¬
cal plan for Iyslamotic
saving, and opening an
account Kara. Than
KEEP SAVING on
schedule I

OTHIJt SERVICES
. CHKUNS ACCOUNTS
. PBSONAL LOANS
. SAH MPOSIT BOXES
. HUVUfltS' CNKKS

CITIZENS BANK ( TRUST CO.
Marpby - Arirtws . RtbUnvMt

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROUNA

Newly elected officer* of
the Andrews Riding Club are
Jeff Brooks, president; Sam
Jones, vice-president; and J.
V. Brooks, secretary.

-A-
Mrs. Pauline Adams re¬

turned home Sunday from
Washington. O. C.' where she
had spent last week visiting
her son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams.

-A-
Andrews High School Is one

of the eight schools in the
Western North Carolina area
participating in a "Reading
the News" project with the
AshevUle Citizen-Times Co.
supplying the newspapers.
Newspapers are si^plied

once or twice a week to be¬
tween 32 to 140 students at
each school. The project will
be continued through out the
school year with different
schools participating.

-A-
Ronnie Crisp and his room¬

mate. Morris Atkins, from
WCC spent the week-end in
Andrews.

-A-
Mrs. Gene Crook and dau¬

ghter, Mary Jo, spent the
past week visiting her mother
in Canton and friends in Ashe-
ville and Enka.

-A-
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shuler

af Hartford, Ky., arrived on
Thursday for a visit of sev-
Tal days with relatives and
Tiends in Andrews and Rob-
linsville. Mrs. Shuler is the
ormer Virginia Garland.

-A-
Todd Reece o f Franklin

ipent the weekend in Andrews.

Mr*. Lacy Lamhwr *m
. r ot * word Mtw *¦

Witrntn. (root "Lumcb m4
Fua" program rw WDEF-
IV, CkHHO« Tun. Mr
pria* tM forty dollar* word!

-At
.

Rkhi |M>n ft Mr*.
* 3. E. Lall wer« Mr. *at Mrs.
LotU Pooteil and daughwr
and Mr*. Jm Hy** 9t Rob-
blarvtll*.

-A-
Mr*. Loaste Scott has r«

rurnod rn her homo I* Bock-
ley, Woat Va. after a viait
at several day* with her dau
ghtar. Mr*. Kyi* Rogers and
family.

PTSA Harvest
Salt Pins
AiiotRctd
ANDREWS - The annual Har¬

vest Sale lor die Andrews
School will be held Seturday
October 22 at 7:30 p.m. at
fee Andrews High School Audi*
Mtn.
Benny McGlamery . f

Franklin, Herman West of
Marble and Paul Browning of
Helen. Ca. will be the iuc-
doneers.
Three prizes will be given

to the rooms having the moat
produce, cakes, candy and
hand made articles. Judges
will beMrs.CllesCovor.Mrs.
Lucy Laughter and Mrs. BettyCrook.

This Is the only fund raising
project for the PTSA during
the year. Money made will
be used for free lunches,
clothing for needy children and
school library.
Every one Is urged to give

generously to tfie sale. Pro¬
duce, cakes, candy and hand¬
made articles will be greatly
appreciated.

Julie Pullium, daughter of '

Mr. and Mrs. John Pullium
end Dave Crawford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Crawford
were selected as mascots of
graduating class 1961.

GAZE INTO THE CRYSTAL BALL

letweon now and Novombor I the big and powerful
political mochina in tha. 12th Congrettional District will
tall many misleading stories and Mart many folta rumors
about Heinz © oilman.

Got# for a momant into the political crystol ball and
xa soma of tha things tha political mochina hos up its
tleeve to attock 9 oilman:

1) An advertisement will run saying $ oilmen is not
a real Republican, that ha it net a raol Democrat, that,

therefore, ha it untuitad to represent this district in
Congress. Seine member* of tha political ring are alraady
tproodiag the rumor Hwt (1) oilman will ran on the
tmmmwmi* Hckot is 1M2 irfce does not win now. The
viejewel end itepldR) of some peeple knows no limit.
Net only h0 oilmen one of tha grootaet fighters in
the country agomet communism, ha it aleo going to run on
the Republican ticket whenever ho runs foe public offico
in the future. And, lest bat not laast, bo it COINS TO
WIN THIS NOVEMMR.

2) What hove we here? Hah, another odvartiiament
filled with lias and distortion, taking soma of tha million*
of words ©ollmon hat written out of context, making it
appear that ha is ogointt wedded motherhood, Elsenhow¬
er, formers, workers, Ninon, education, children. Ledge,
food, tholter, old poopla and domocrocy.

3) What's this! Another ad saying 0 oilmen it in
fovor of free love, communism, fascism, nazism, bud-
dism, hinduism, and all the other 'ism*.

4) Here's o rumor. © oilman's campaign is being fi¬
nanced by Mokow, or by Barlln, or by Tal-Aviv, or by
Buenos Aires, or by Red China, or maybe by the oboml-
noble snowmon.

5) How ohout an od saying that ©ollmon't campaign
is being financed by organised labor?

6) And an ad that says © oilman hat tpant vast
omounts of money to win tha alaction end, therefore, ha
must be a phony become no honest men would spend
more in o campaign then the fob would pay in e year.

7) Of course, on enti- # oilmen cempeign wouldn t
be complete without celling him en uftra-libaral or en
ultra-conservative, or an uttro-somathing. Can you think
of a batter way to confuse tha issues?

II Rumor: No more welfore payments if Heinz ©oil¬
man is elected. (Isn't that silly? But, in 1MB. the people
¦n one county were told this to score them out of voting
for ©oilman.)

9) They will reprint, in condensed forms, advertise¬
ments ©oilmen ran two yaars ago, hoping to confuse
the issue* even mare.

101 Also, the political machine could put a couple
of write-in condidotat into tha race Just to split tha vote
as much as possible. *

I I I Hera are probably tha two bast ones which ore

making tha round* already. ©oilman wants to gat into
Congress to gat government contracts for his thoa fac¬
tories That'll bo the day whan tha U. S. Army goo*
mto combat wearing ©oilman's slippers and casual
shoes. And don't forget that you will hoar that ©oil¬
man wants to get into Congress to gat military eocrefs
to pass them on to hit Russian-bom wife who loft Rue*fa
at tha tender ago of 7 tegathar with hor parent* pannila**
in I VII.

12) Finally, there will be a big stink that ©oilmen It
a friend of labor end by gaily, © oilmen hapat he is!
Ha and labor have always boon friandt and hf* leetorlee
ore notod for the hormoniout relationships botwoon
nuuka^hMUjtt I^Lab ©m lame |aL aj- Uatna

www\ is © fntftd of th# (tMiflfi lh# ond ttii
toAittrioHtt. Why shouldn't © mon b© ©Ml

la kla reaarrl*-*** ml It n I liiu ni unpeg LHi H© wt Wl^t ' Irig V WyvR

tfc©y'r© ill, of long os they or© not und©rwortd choroctcrt.
Of f polHiCO^

TtO STACKPOLE

rrorntnop *

ANDREWS -TfcoValloywva
How D«noii»u»auii. lubwu.
mmmr . Wort too* at lt30h
Tuoorliy. Ocnbar 25 at dM
homo ot Mr*. 8. U. Barcfc.
A damoaacrtaoa or Tla Craft
will b* flvoa by Mr*. Burch.

f * £

F .deration
f IgtaL-iyfcl mj*ocRnotwri;

To Hold Mooting
Th« Farmaro FatWraOon'i

40ft annual nMMkri
moooa, *01 ba lM.ii
Buncombe County ourtHousi
m Aafcavtlle, N. C. on Satur
day. Octobar Jl, I960, at 10:01
A.M.

. *jr
d«p«r m\.n
will fa* at-

will
I# taftm w A |k.i spMk-
«r art* fat Mtrd ud door

> prtaaa f1»eo away. Lunch
e will fa* Nrad following the

T!"*RWTtbcra and their
I' families are urged to attend.

.1

Mr. mi Mr*. SparatrJ'1""" " "«. **ry. W.C. Mr* mak cad fwag 4
MUa J«»Chrt»ty.

.

-A-
Mr. aad Mrs. fe, A. Mun-
E r.Mr«d from ««l«lt la <ttOar«Q< »*rtlt>u o7
Michigan.

-A-
Mr« John P milium spentW*dn«a<Uy anf Thuraday in

Ashevyi# and Gr*«ovtJl«..

it Inspected Fresh Wkele

ERS
=27

dexola Oil
CA^N JOHN
FILLET of FLOUNDER lb. 45c
FROZEN HEADLESS AND DRESSED

WHITING, l'/a-lb. . . .

HEADLESS
GREEN SHRIMP, lb. . . .

'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY SLICED

BOLOGNA
r 'JUICY MOUTH SMACKING" YORK

APPLES
Green Cabbage 5c
Bartlett Pears l*. 19c LB

BAG
Cranberries pj£: 23c
U. S No. 1 - White Irish

Potatoes 25 Bu 69c

Joy Liquid Can 39c 67c Oxydol Package 35c Package 83c

Tide ph. 34c pGk« 81c .£? $135 Blue Cheer "S 34c p«aU 81c

Dash Detergent rtcbji 39c Spic & Span pi?.' 89c Package 29c j
MORTON FROZEN APPLE - PEACH OR COCOANUT

22-02.
SIZE
.

>T0CK UP!

Snowdrift Shortening c£ 85c
Groom of Whoot 'J£- 25c 'J? 39c
A&P Sliced Strawberries 2 ££ 39c
Burntido Charcoal 'S^ 49c ^ 97c

BIRDS
EYE

Crinkle Cut Potatoes
Peat and Carrots 2
Peas 2 pLks0. 55c Corn
Cut Style Okra

p£ 29c
& 53c
WJ 29c
'&?¦ 20c

8-QT.SIZE 1

|Comet 2 c&: 31c 2 <& 47c
rroM* ud VegeUM«< - STRAINED

IGcrber Baby Food 6 J« 65c
1 COME SEE

Out HoIIowmh Candy Display
| 16-OZ SUNNYFItLO BRAND

PANCAKE FLOUR '
24-OZ ANN PAGl NCAKE AND

WAFFLE SYRUP

JANE PARKEK LARGE

ANGEL
FOOD
RIG. 49c


